Thursday 17th October: Cheryl Tsui 7O & Emma Turney 7O (Reserve – Hannah Ward 7O)
Friday 18th October: Hannah Ward 7O & Jade Yee 7O (Reserve – Rachel Andersen 7R)

PLAYGROUND DUTY ROSTER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Break</th>
<th>Upper Quad</th>
<th>Lower Quad</th>
<th>Canteen</th>
<th>Hawaii/Courts</th>
<th>Siberia</th>
<th>Supervise PGD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>Wet Weather</td>
<td>I block - Bottom/Top</td>
<td>Bottom floor B &amp; C blocks</td>
<td>Canteen/Quadrangle</td>
<td>Top A, B &amp; D blocks</td>
<td>Top C &amp; E blocks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs B</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>LIEW Ms</td>
<td>HAHN Mr</td>
<td>FOWELL Mrs</td>
<td>GREEN Ms</td>
<td>KHOO Mrs</td>
<td>PAICE Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L1</td>
<td>READ Mrs</td>
<td>CHUNG Mrs</td>
<td>ELLAM Ms</td>
<td>NARSAI Mrs</td>
<td>BHOYROO Ms</td>
<td>GIBBS Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L2</td>
<td>GOODYEAR Mr</td>
<td>GLANVILLE Mrs</td>
<td>TRAVIS Mrs</td>
<td>LIEPINS Ms</td>
<td>KATZ Mrs</td>
<td>WILSON Mr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CANTEEN

All lunch orders for the canteen need to be in before 10.00 am. BREAKFAST is available from 8.00 am.

Specials This Week:
- Vegetarian or Hawaiian Pizza + Water - $3.00
- Sushi + Aloe Vera - $4.80

PRINCIPAL’S MORNING TEA – Term 4 – Week 2B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY 14/10</th>
<th>TUESDAY 15/10</th>
<th>THURSDAY 17/10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Prefects</td>
<td>Green Team</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALL YEARS

- **Orchestra and Concert Band Percussionists:** Could I please have a brief meeting with all the PERCUSSIONISTS in Orchestra and Concert Band this Friday (18th Oct), lunch 1 in E22 to discuss your role in the Presentation Day school item.
- From 20th October there will be new Timetables for ALL Trains, Buses and Ferries: Please make sure you check the relevant transport times.
- **Breast Cancer fundraising week all next week!**
  - Monday- $1 Cupcakes and 50c pink lemonades in the lower quad
  - All week selling raffle tickets for a **BIG PINK HAMPER!!!**
  - Friday- photo in the lower quad at lunch for any student who would like to be part of the Pink Ribbon symbol photo and the Raffle will be drawn Friday
  - ALL WEEK merchandise will be sold- bears, pins, pens and key rings ranging from $3-$10

YEAR 7-9

- **Justfest Sub-committee:** Could the Justfest sub-committee please meet Miss Gibbs in IG08 at lunch today to do the sponser, thank you.
- **Under 15’s Netball Team:** Trials will be held Week 3 Tuesday 22nd at lunch on the Multi Courts. Only students from the junior and senior targeted sport programs can trial but you MUST be turning 15 next year (2014) to be part of the team. Please sign up on the sheet on the sports notice board outside the PDHPE faculty. Any questions please speak to Mrs McLachlan ASAP.

YEAR 8

- **Luna Park Excursion Payment:** is due next Tuesday 22nd October. Every girl must pay BEFORE this day, otherwise the excursion will be Cancelled. Any Year 8 student who requires a Luna Park payment form please see Mrs Vancuylenburg in the Maths staffroom during lunch.